Welcome to Public Health Practices BRIEF, a shorter version of our monthly UPDATE newsletter. It’s our way of delivering curated and often hard-to-find tools and practices right to your inbox.

In this issue:
Models for Memoranda of Understanding

Extended childcare
Tennessee created agreements with childcare providers that may serve state employees during an influenza pandemic. View Practice

Elder-serving organizations
An Idaho health district arranged to partner during an emergency with community organizations serving elderly and vulnerable adults. View Practice
Tribal engagement
New Mexico created MOUs for sharing emergency planning funds between health departments and tribes. View Practice

Hospital-based flu care
As part of a Massachusetts partnership to create specialty influenza care units, hospitals signed agreements to provide mutual aid. View Practice.

Providing prophylaxis
Tippecanoe County (IN) and Purdue University signed an MOU for providing prophylaxis to students during an emergency. View Practice

At-risk populations
San Mateo County (CA) formed agreements with community organizations that serve at-risk populations. View Practice

Resorts as PODs
Nevada created arrangements with resorts that have the ability to act as points of dispensing. View Practice

Rural providers
A Texas center workbook provides an MOU for partnering with rural healthcare providers and agencies during an emergency. View Practice

Libraries
A Kansas coalition developed agreements with libraries that could serve to provide public information and an emergency hotline. View Practice

University departments
Purdue University in Indiana developed MOUs between departments that could function as points of dispensing during H1N1. View Practice
with hospitals and other agencies.

**AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION**
PDF template for public health/hospital MOUs during times of scarce resources.

**NATIONAL NETWORK OF LIBRARIES OF MEDICINE**
MOU resources for health library continuity during an emergency.

Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO) in Washington, DC, and the Center for Infectious Disease Research and Policy (CIDRAP) at the University of Minnesota.

> Learn more about us [here](#).  
> And, connect with us on [Facebook](#) and [Twitter](#)!